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We have arranged to:glve leasons to. J 
i>raotioal Baktog.

HISS KATHLEEN H.llLUeAN
OhoSLOD a>4S3DAiLXfea: 
FroxiK the BMaeAio SotoBee Depart
ment Teohnioal School, Toronto.

Will give lessona all tbia week. This 
abould interest all the ladies of Nanaimo, 
who are welcome to our store to see bow 
it is done. -----

Hot Tn Bus ItdeWliile Tod Wait.

A.R.J0HN8T0J&C0.

There's a fieod Time BimiiBgl
Make YOUR good ti^ better byjwying 

^Dor Ueata, Ham Bac-on and Ijard from os. 
We guarantee cleanliness and quality in ever}' 
thing we sen, and we do our best to ntakeyou 
an asset in the shape of a sstished custpincr .

H. & W. City Market

Telephone l-a-S
Hu b«n renxivWl from reti- 
denoe to the Dye Work* . . , 
Unlsra or enquiries promptly 
sMended to. High ela» work.

Slant iie:finrtti.iiB. Pia-
Lap DustersI
, An* MMmnr thu «>' »»*

MMoKhr ter •pptMmcm, bat

A KODAK?

the beet. They anut up the 
I!?**^*” ‘"Ok «n can

!S--SC!A,'!SK;VJS
nan mm. min«ai

Jobnatqn ajoek.

WeVe fight
er ctbtliing 
for you

Two piece setts^ $7.50 to 
$12.00.

kHBMT flaiefB - Mgiisee 
^ skirts, plala apd pUetkd ead 
I aU etkers of tkls seesoe’s isds 

1.00. 1.25 sad 1.50. •

Uadcrwesr tket's ecxl to 
itotkleg « weiikt- 55c, 50e, 
65c. 75c sad 1.00.

Belts. Pyjeaes. eoit casco. 
Paaaiaa kats aad aO tkc new 
kraids ia straws. lOe to 3.50.

Batkiag soilo ia eac aad 
two pieces. lOc to 1.25.

Tkc seaawricst of acekwear
k. lOc to 1.30.

Tkc O.D.SCChTCO.. Ltd.

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
With 7 Roomed House, Orchard and Chiekea Shads, for pS600a 
Patdo«a$lBOOO.snd|iayUMlaisiicsassi«DtSBdtt is yoon. . 
Apply to

o-sipsos la. SOI

SPARKLET
In foddition to the regular Sparklet Syphon, which 

we seQ foi’ $1.00, we have just received a shipment

“SPARKLET"

TRAVELLER’S

* PLASKANDOUP

Bulbs or Cartridges for the flask sf^ 40 cenu per 
dojten.

Bulbs or Cartridges for the Syphons, 60 cents per 
dozea

You should have a syphon for the house, and s 
Traveller’s Sparklet for your camp, in your buggy, or 
on your boat

topaetaetyoar doUwa Unon tha

Bread and CakesI
n,, . ii«..i««,.
— o. r ••VAIIT ^

A Tempting Display
Of Cakos U aJwsyn to be wen in 

the window of the

Jianaimo Bakery
and in baying from ua yon gei 

nothing hot thehesL 
garOttr Brswl hae no equal- 

without a donbt it ia the beet in 
;the city.

Pennett k Stewart.
T^SaeWspaiMnr. • totarW Oraasoa^

THAT’S SO.

Loogfallow epuld take a aorilil

J P. Monian can *rlta a few word, on

{«
A inechanlo oan take a pound of atiH-l. 

and work it into •atuh rpringr, au<l 
msknit worth ISOO. That’. ,kill.* .

Dll 
uuftall 
huaiiiM

Your wife ran tnij a lire., h.r 110, hut 
prefer! one for |60. That’, natural.

gome man mav tell eou hi. pianu ia a, 
good at the lierhard-Heiounian. That'.

Il *ri’ M

Thk! cboieeat kinds are made 
at the Scotch Bakery. You can 
depend on the quality <if 
bread .........................................

JEROME WILSON.
Scotch Bakery

Gm^3Sr3D
Monster Exeursion I

-------TO------

Duncans, B.C.
Thursday. July 21. 1904
Under the auapicet of the Nanaimo W 

c ;j. U., for the benefU of the

Provincial Refuge Home
-------Victoria, U. C-------

Fare for the Round Trip. 7Bo ; CliiMren 
under 12. 8«c.

The entire proceed, to be devoteil I 
the fund, of the above wurtiiy 

Inatitiitlon. JS.’.iil

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Frw Pna WmK. MITtCDlM) CkOCqt.

FOR 8ALE-T»o Hol.tein Cowi; good I
mi.kera; aluo 1 hgl>l driving cart and j ___ _

g" i y a HCDUVIB
FOR bAI.K-0<«.i driving h

ner of many runnii.g piire' , ................
aonlv to .tiiii-rr Il^NOllrr. at Sham- t 

Stablee, Nanaimo. ' j.vmo^ j ^
TUESDAY, my 1*

8AI.E-Hor»e. Bnegv and Htr j v« ^
.;.My Jo„v Bgowv..«.^.rtck.,_^^^^^

«DTvn|iMy Uto 9\-
________ will •«kn 1.P.W

sthayKit- tin u. n.y • ,‘>'«tk; Rouslng AddreBBos

time is |wwsui».i lU who wtsh u. vojoj lh». tha 
tnnat iimawLUki n<ihr )X- O- ^OTTNCa-,

BXTTIeI>]

r tnrt.iiu will I..V. VMKwmw M u inn a.

NANAIWO CITY 
WAm WORKS

NOTICE TO~WNSUMERS!
rth«f fWtifW Ihv ik»e i>< WAtrf for •nriiikllitg 
e. Uwns sfwf jMds will .w.lt t» alU»-1 Iw. 
hour* of 7 eiHl i> »Vl«t k vm |. fv nuM. Airi

.lO.SEPH MUl.I.KT.
Miiimgt‘1' 

Kw.‘in,o.ao.,ahJu;. m>

MEMORIAL WREATHS Private Sale
Jn.t rereiveil 
Men.nritI W rei 
London milli patent 
Ulolw.—alw an aMortmeiit ofdi 
For rale by...................................................

■ Urge .hipmeiit of 
■' ■ " «ee (roni

wr Tirr 
ifdover

Furni 
mo, II

nii.ietintt 
Hull. Iliiiing romn 
Monday. Tueediiv 

g from III to
and Kill-hen-. 
and WrdiM-.^dav mornjiig 
12;aftern. on Iroiii 2 to .’i

'froniTtni S .kt .Miw l*r.............
nuHT'., Nirol Street, oi.iioeile \\ ul.o 
Store. ijy

D cave TMl Kina

BLACKSMITHINO
HORSE-SHOEINQ

We Imv.- o|n.nrd a RUi-k.mithiiig e«lab 
ehment «l t'ha.e Kiver, uhere ue wil 

, e i.leah.-.! lo receive order, lor all kiiiil

BIscksmitliWorkaqd Horia-Slioeing 

V. MACI^iE & S. IfiElgl.

JiVUUMO JQ3IT10M

EIGHTEEN =s’2£i.‘7Lrrj7:GUNSTj!
to UlWB Uw 0

SUCCESSFUL K.MD ON CHlSfcsE DCTAJ
OAiiiMrUUUSE ukh« tto mMdfo of nJTSTpMm

______ «» throoglt e mob of ChiMMa wk»

■■

r m cAirm m
Ui PUK}

^
The raid was arranged by C»i«f i«o mccmMal e loM aad ntto wHk —’

Crotcaa who took cub him the ea- ttoit pewaam Ibmb m attm mt ^ ■ -rtM
tire force with ifae euepuca ol the mmpwwt wttheat —riTlI if ^ ***~ ^Sc
ai«ht*»tchaua. and alao eonunaa- ^ kM. BBTAOB OP 7BB >91
Ure force with ifae eacepuca ol 
oi«ht»atchaua. and alao 
d^ the a« of two aeirv-e..™- 
who oirnBideied their Saturday *»,- 
«l«« la the e«m. ol law order 
with aa alacrity whidi gpoke 
tor Uteu good cHuaahip. _ 
party. ahich it wUl be peredved, 

exactly five attoag. jtick at

towa”*” to the rear of Ch

Htot.” the Chfol aaid, aad ■ ev- 
•rybody fauud.

weird alJ««e of the dark 
aidht wa. broke, by a too* drawn 

toteryala.
PrewnUy one perce red Umt arutu-

cary, aa it were ol 
the people to 
call of the walchmaa oa the tower, 

at the aleqiera of theu pre- 
oar tout tennie of Ufa.

“Om of theoi tout, ahouttos 
tot ^ crowd to ttane fo ami gaat- 

whlapored Coaatahie The

M about tbia time that _ 
r of the party alipped for

ward a little and reoooaoiteted.
WireJeaa aigna parsed betweea the 

o«^U aad the main loFoe. .ml 
then Urn order was give, to ad- 
vaaoa. , SikaUy the ctpeditfoc 
crept forward to an alley through 
wWch a flask attack upoa the hauni 
** ' lid be mmfo. the onl,

K of fori 
aad other <»- 

which lorn ed the only 
•tohane. The bnrking of a dog 
•onatttd cloae at haad and imme- 
diately the entire chorus of China-

Ffce
ad befog that of a
hiat the tin c

town took up the refrain. Coneeal- 
na*t was so longer pomiibie aa<l the 
attacking party broke into a run. 
d^ed aromd the corner aad into 
Uie doorway of a amall bouae. Ca- 
teeriag at InU qieed through a long 
Pamge the raWera lound themeelves

It wae altar ■ _
amrolal street waa i
boat tha pnaatag of Ito 
ntad n very Uvdy'fotmeat. ao wa* 
ao iadaed, dmt laoat of thMk joia- 
ed the proeenciae uA taw ttoraa>- 
Uvea Mfofy teto tha loen^

For the aezt two hgan tha poUat 
rere bsay senrchfog tha ptfoonao, 

amklag oat the aeceeaary pap
oompljrfog with aU She aawl _______
itiea. FtMi Iraw, CMuSSM aa> 
rired w«th the aseeaaary duHla -sa 

thma eat aad JUgfotiafo Tad- 
wood graated thn apfriteatfoas by 
' * hone. AU but foar

BBhTr VfOBV
_ _ AKMUDAaiP]

««a Sr Tavfa. Jaip ta-nim,

Kaf Pmc (Kal B

mmno, the direction of Hat Cfoa«, Vto |
anaad toaao had ill—Ij kaOai ttg 
IhmI to a owatoafo af I

Ttofo Seaww nsatfoi 
“ bhdaa

a. Ok. teass I

crowd: the lalt wfag «

to dad muetlM later ia the
day.

The Cl^ Police Court _ 
ed with Cbiam this atomic belon 
Magiatrata Yarwoad. Hr. C. 
Barker appeared tat the 
>ad Mr. M. R. Wtopaaa few tha da- 
■oe.

Hah Wea. Jim Kaa Sang Gee, aad 
Qua wen thea ealfod apoa to
----------r to their haU. Thaj

plaaea ta oonrt aad p 
•aot gamy.”

At this poiat H was alfoged that 
Jim Kee had appeared by proxy, the 
man who aurreadend aot befog Jfo 
Kfe at all. The d * '

giiul mni only J»>«ee. aad Mr.
Barker let it go at tfealk ^ Japaane

Mr. Shapaaa thaa aM^ttot aU

d^wap alaae ta Eal

who bad very evidenUy been engag
ed ia the laacinating game of Ian 

' Um UnplemeaU. cash and 
•cattcred on the table wen 

any evidence. They were not, how
ever playing Ian tan at that mo
ment but every tingle Chinaman was 
doing hit beat to get ont. CoiwU- 
blea Tbompsoi and Keen who were 
ia the van burled aeveral back from 
the rear door aad window aad Uien 
followed otfaen into the yard be
yond, Uw newipa^ men taking poa- 
cealon ol those exita antt prevent
ing the paaaage of any toore. Block
ed in that direction the Celealiala 
niahed to the front, but Uie only 
way out there lay through a long 
paaaage and the Chief himself 
in poaaeaaion of that. There 
a abort iharp itnggle and In 
than thirty seconds the police . 
in possession of the room and U» 
Chinese were prisoners.

four ___
Barker objected aad "the point 
argued at length.

The s(eciflo charge against the
four was Uttt ttmy wen partasta ia 

a gnmiag house. It was 
agreW that tha tonr abouM 

tried tecether.
Tbia ooncluded _ ____________

foaelBg and the CUef entered tha 
box and told the plain and aim|dt 
story of the raid, the facta befog 
aa aarratod above.'^ He pm' ' 

ta ol the game of 
tan looad fo toe bouae aad Idaatl- 
lled them. Wban asked bow the 
game waa played the ebfot dfoelals> 
ed expert kaowfodge, asaarUag that
the other ofliceTa 
for with theat.

Croamexamfoed by Mr. SImpaon. 
toe Chlel admitted that be had aot 
ssea any gambling going oa. Thay

added a tP« fe>-the catch, having 
captured aeveral aa they were trying 
to scale toe fence at the back. Con
stable .Keen bad a most exciting 
struggle wito one of them who 
ffoally captured minus most of hii 
clothes, the rest having been tom 
oil during toa wresUing match.

About this time aeveral Chinamen 
were dlscoverH hiding under the 
Ubie and were ordered out. They 
came weariiig fatuous smiles.

Once the police were tn complete 
possession the C'bineae aecrpted the 
situktfoa with a philosophic calm 
One or two when ordered to put out 
their wrists lor the bandcuRs asked 
••WTuBor?" and several tried to ex
plain that they were merely apecU- 
toca aad held all kinds of«amfog In 
strict abhorrence

When the crowd were lined up It 
was found there were nineteen of 
toem. only one of whom, an old soda 
water seller who appeared to be in 
the la-st stages of decrepitude, was 
not placed under arrest. As bow- 

thcre were only five pairs of 
hahd cuffs a clofbcsiinc, which the 
Chief had thoiighttiilly provided,was 
used lo secure eiglit of the prisoners 
and also to connect the i.andcuned 
pairs in one long string The gnire- 
.'ling implements were galbere. u 

tie pr>.duced ,n court as evtiienf-c,
I a rough soarrh was made of ihe 

prisoners whuh resulted In the po. 
re taking charge of betwisn two 
iid thrii- huAdrrd dollars.
W-anwhile. outside the entire po- 

uulntion of Chinatown hod assem- 
and a pe-'-cl babel of sound 

as each Uhlnamaa explained to

dadad tern thaeonrt 
_ toe pattm uril anww 

paper inen who took park fo to. ta« 
lioiae objeetUm was takca to aietod- 
fog toe police aad i 
mea stayed oa the _
tost they were not to to mllti.hst they were not to to mllti. Ifoe of dal«aa wamd iha taw.

Mr. Simp«m tom aakEthat the The Baafoo. wfodmUy miw tta 
Kir men to Uied aqdsAaly. Mr. «•»* V« *ooamfl. aad tanfiy took

(laughter).)
^A disputo her* arose aa to tto 

Chlel’. knowledge of toa natnn of 
toe house, tto witaeaa nafotatefog 
that to knew tto honaa was a gam
bling house and Mr. Simpaon trying 
to show that to knew it merely by 
report, possibly imtme. A plan ol 
the buUding waa then sketched aad 
sworn to by toe Chief.
-Constable Ncrn aaid that

1 throng tto room Sfog Gee 
standing at the bead ol toe 

table. Mah We was between 
table and toe waH. Witaeaa . then 
described the game of fan tan and 
practically illustrated IL The wit- 

showed that a percentage waa 
taken from toe winnfogs by ' 
house.

To Mr. Simpson witneae said that 
he had not seen any gambHng, 
he had seen money on the UbIe 
which was being raked off.

Sing Gee witness said, waa a gam
bler. He had aeen him at It, Sfog 

id nothing else but ga " '
did not work.

To Mr. Bark«. witness said that
shout was raised in the street and 

the Chfoamcn inside scrambled 
the door.

Constable Thompsoa also saw toe 
money on the table and Stag Gee 
rakfng it oil.

To Mr. Slmpam witness said he 
did not see any gambling. The 
Ch.namcn offered no resistance but 
wimply bolted ont of too door. 
There was some resistance offered 
in the yard.

At this point the bearing was ad
journed untIL tMx afternoon. ------------

(CoatiBiied on Page 4.)

tmery focafo^ fo Ike • 
Ifee Bamfoaa heU mm 
sitfoaa fo too mmaitto

grontty setofoesed by Ironpe 
. It from toe aorto ^ ttnfo fo 

Ttsimratom tor n Hg betofo oa Frl-
dajr.

Tto Jaimaiwe began ton foot day's 
flgfetiag at dnyhifet wito an utfi- 
l^flm bam «ma yfomd « to.

At • «>cfodi fo toe morafog tofot. 
drove toe Bamfoaa from toalr peat- 
--------- tamed toem foto

, af toe lop hr fo|6 Sfo
cipfoet aad again oflend a itiihkiaa 
n>«<bDaaea Aboot aoto ttoy worn 
faroed to agafo wttodiaw. ton Jiy. 

Copying to. foat tfon of ffo- 
na Japaaem pwtaato ^ 

. iiqdfo toa amraro arttltoV 
Sm iTcm toe Bnaafoa tottertoi ga 
toe high hitfo to toe aorto. Tib 
Japanom anUlecy fouQy aneapb* 
new poeiUons aad atomeed too hol- 

sricB.

la toa afforaooa toe JapMMm oa- 
ctfoied toa towa wilhant Imtoer i»- 
afotaaea Bkifo to. partfoofon «l 
the flgbtfog an aot kaowB. (t fo
evideat that toa Roaafoaa mada * 

fight, na loam, mdl

have aot bean npoited. Far* 
details an awnHed.

Henyy Hghtfog m PL Arfffot.

Che Foo, Jeiy-A/.-Thma waa ^ 
vy flghtfog at Port Artonr tnmwM 
night onUl a o’efeick tola matafe*.

The Cxax’s Fknwdl.

)w, July' 11—Tka'^hfontar . 
bid larewoU to the troop, today.

At Kolmoaa, alter hoUfog a n- 
vlew, Hfo Majmty addrmmd too 
Uoops. Aa tmpramtve aowfo fells 
lowed. The Efoperor, who wad 

ited. rafoed aloft an Ihoa tad 
toe oOoers aad mea tank oa their 
knees while Hfo Majesty made toa 
cign ol toe crom above their hemd 
hemU, mad conferred the hlemb« ol 
himself and the Emprem npon toam.

A deputation of woifcBMB trow- too 
mechanical works, throifoh their 
Hiokeamaa. addressed tha Emperor 
thus:

“LitUe Fathor, we arc bm>py to 
see yon take such a pormal fotm- . 
eat fo the aoldteta, aad we the wtok 
fogmea ate randy to enter the tanka 
aad share our blood tor tto emper
or and the tatherlaad. Gcecfoaaly 
accept bmd and saH oa behalf ol 
your loyal aitojeefo and wecfcfog-

Ttae Scan Tknt Fnilyd.

London, July ll.-Tto ntfemwt ol 
toe London Daily Bifotam to revive 
toe bogey ol a poesibb Hemfon fo- 
rasioB of India by tbe ^Ucation 

alleged aecret plan ol eana- 
paign prepared by Oen. Keropntkfo 
as cabled to toe Amoefoted Pram 
this morning, has aot eicated a rip- , 
r-:o of exeitemeeL Evm II the do- 

It fo anthentie, it fo noognited 
that it wUI not give tbe slightest 

lor alnnn. It fo pototed ee« 
that the whole achaose m pebltfoad, 
fo el ao eeademie a chaiacfot that 
toenfo aethiag fo U ol.Jton.j«tata .. 
of diiaet nmaef.

■. '.'.,1 -..-.■•..W'jii



- r| v.^ dMM» IMI fW * capu^ltr
_^VTHK NEWS OF

LADYS311TH
,u«Ki»f entn« Ertry |^y

0J( raHOTHKBUHi.
_______ ■ |K>loU M>

IbtfciUoB Wkifh w»U be opened July: —■

S.T.. nod. Ml i „^'>~0“0" C'........-It «M tte MMorUa *>»>. MMtni yo«« n»a ol tbia dUUlct < LndriadUi, July U-Tbe b
IMMd «M (knt tbe nwnl oetu»- L^ drumwd wbil« UUiii>« in the which ere iuu>S eround Ledyionitb 

I attebdWax the lew in Hu ynuipnaion cooid not are ceusinx Uit- uibebiteoU a Kttel
al autot Juetace to meet ni,,!*,' 4^ co«U do nothtag to nave deal ol anxiety and a good aboa« ot

two ol r

_ induce, 
the Lord « A 
at >»»*r* So*e ttw 

gtgaaltaiUii ohtauMd a 
I the Divattsient at laa- 
A pneenied ^cnrMona

_____ ■ Amertean porU to Oa-
1»tB ftgu. Ontario having panned a 
taw pnlOheUag Sadajr enoraioan. 
Tte waa ail very weU aad . littie 

^Sjanaptiaa wa» taken to it hernane 
/Wiaoida ol Oatarie evidently want 

nJ®a Aandaf law or they woeJd not 
ha«n ||--" <*c. It wax. however, 
appUdM Ow prtiuivle unearraniah- 
iy whai tlw Aliianrr aUnvl the Ito- 
rnmarn oMUirfs u extend the rabaa 
wtik Mpeat *• Snaday owkwo* 
, Mt«h tiataaMn wherd the peo 

1 (urh law. and
a MU* CalBMi 
pte'hnd p«»l

I wax done aad tb. 
wax pmarntad

»tx—tHIt. hot te »>ar-
immmt, aahiaic lawn ior the 
eniat at the iheoniBgi xnd o 
li«i U the poeple at Briu*

U wan, in iaet, maarded 
in cartnia g^iera ax rxthrr a hril 
tiMt thia« tn take advantagr ol a 
tnhataabu to Maha peopte nhe) ih.

t Inc own

heM ax 10 the waWag of the Danish 
bark Kedan by the SS. XensingUm.

court heW that the colllaion 
«aa due to improper uxe ol the log 
tu,n. nr the hark, and that the cap- 
lain wax jiixtlSed m xetting 8re to 
the Kodan after the collixion in or
der tM rtiB shouid not p^ove a 
menme to xhipping.

Wmnipeg. July tl-A report ix 
publixhed here today that Sir Dan
iil WSMtllnn wilt retire from the 
iieetenant govemorriiip to arrrpi 
the aomimilion for Liberal candidate 
m .Selkirk rWtng Romor further 
xan that Hoe Clrtord SMton will 
go to KAglaUd ax high commixxionet 
am) that Sir DanW wUl take b 
place In the cabinet.

NLW UASAtiER ARRIVES.

ir. Tbomax Stockelt WUl be la Uu 
City Tbix Ebnainc-

Mr. Tbomax Stockctt. the new gen 
eral manager ol the local coHienex, 

expected on the Jana tkix alter- 
on. He will be actompaaied ‘ 
t eoeafai Mivi Edwarda and 

win take up their Utnporary
the WitiOD, going into 

S Uter.

* lut flh mtmtrn of th 
a «b MMM. hwwevnr, hi 

w«h •• tale ol w 
«i LwCa Dap Atthner

««UI»Um KmM ptrrxnn 
llSr^ hitkn mtMe wn} 

man miHi iM

aeSr^ani RAILWAY-COLLISION.

Sam York. Jnly ll--Sixte«i per- 
naan wan hffled and nhoet aixty in 
jered In the eoUlMon between Upinx 
OB the Utanewoed Lake dtvixloc 
the Erie Railway at MUville yester 
day Ihe official report given out 
haa Un» that luattaen •dnttt nad 

lokt their liven. Man) 
ol *a WPUdBd and werinaan'miiU' 
w4 and nmn o< them may die.

STKAIUHT TALK.

What wa ax Canadianx want ix the

pan» aWMd 8i^ *
*ar 4». the newt OH^ eda 

If^ da ann. aBain. irt he. « ■» 
Eu^l hill llllix hy rap e< *

, a not imeannnrily a tool 
» ha n Brtttoh bam, nor a knave 
maa he te a eUicen Ol the L'nitad 
tea. When wa kam to eoaxidet 
itmax apoB *eit amrita, amt

JrkTa -tovrtgJr^T’-xtraag
we *411 ba OB the high mad to

mcwgniUea among the anttoaa aa a

pic. Wf ,*aU alao ha enlKied to 
largi *ata oi j^H-treepeet. To 

.aM biB a awh won t aiaaia nx 
wt* the iann to whom wt have door 
an njostha.—I'ohmixt.

bouaa, and the Are chief had to xead 
to Nanaimo lor the loan ol xome 

order to enable then, 
the fire more at 

.Uthix dry weather con- 
1 mu* longer it la hard to xay 

what mlachifd these big tkrex will

The bkchclotx of Ladyuwitb lo the 
>unu«r M BU nad a very auccewiui 

..lenic yoxleraai on the ixianu op-1 
i.osite the city, uauic* 01 an oor | 
.iipuoux wore induigeo m and boX- 
uig and wrexuuig maudi

ot the day. An ample supply 
Ol good Uungu lor the

aino provtueu and ample jus- 
wax Uuae to them. On 

• ouio the young men bad a 
good Ume- lue oid inauix ate go- 
mg to nave their picaic next

A good deni 
on during Uus hot 1

ipoxiie the city a 
oe the lavorue resort and xeverni 
lamllie* are located at thu point.

A tueetai. ... iwi mewheni ol the 
lomimon Du> cv.eorwUao committee 

was held on .Saturday evening. With ^ 
regard to the hose reel oomyetition 

Nanaimo and Lai 
awarded to b 
which has c 
tton to the local team, the commit
tee decided Ui get the views ol 
Fixe UMels ol Vlatoria. Vancouver ^ 
and Seattle on the subject, 
expected that when nil the ac 
are pmUed and all the money prom- 
ixed tot the afiair c 
there will be a balance on tbe rigbl 
side. The committee worked very 
hard to make the aflalr n-anco 

rve the thankx ol the 
hnhiUaU.

Mr. Rito Greaves has been sp- 
ototed one ol the school trustees ot 
Adysttith to place of Mr. C. 1!. 
tommtoex, whose term ol ofltoe has

■ « TOP IIBAV-Y.

nwm to a dttorem* ol ophUon bc- 
iwe« «be Miatotoc of MUitto and 

ttomtonnid nhxmt the ordnance 
t. Tto ooinmniidw said thni

. M a. eon * Btaf a

U Rmto and Bin. .
StiU ha mthmittad wl* 9m besl 

D be eoald ami went oR to hU

PKRMOSIALS.

dam •* man Itotoc. anto* 
taiwr ^Wm to •••*» the I 

dad «t uitm • *«ktti ««* c.

liAIUMAW 1

_ *Nt 11 -Mt» am. w*.
* * *s huepttal at n 
Editor as epresU*. 

^'•>*«mto.tolrj|

OU&

Vdto^to ma ro ttto hdot 
•* Mm toM* 
mrnnkormrWsobojr-

9S-Bkfm yamr ^mia oa tbo
tarn df Mp aMbr •t'tor«« yon 

Try oxir wdrridi Koto'

W amta ~ Two hmuls wUl ar- 
av *ho OranjoTBea s eumrsion 
«»w. the Chmeh Lads’ Dri 

nad the (.'■mherlaad Band, 
k wid arrive on (he ”f Dy" to 
Bomtog with a ooatimnt »l 
Cantu fiwn I'uarheriand and (1.

. It IS axpacted that both 
kaato will earry ail tJie paxxengera 

aMows. ^ to sail to toe 
------itog. dhe <me at ; and the other

Chamber
b'd CMik tda*hr.

. IMetxgcrstsilstgwUmsDa

C^CMm
UCBmpIxInt. Frimist

mtmaiamt '
WpOMwIfbdMP 

•V wwersutoml dMUrifiDtliflyaalx
tofacf.trr Id the pwrdiwf tkd 
toaacy spiU U ri

wrx. C. H. Cobble and W. C. 
Healy. of SesUlc. who are toterest- 
Hl to some large vimber properties 

l-adyamith, are here lot a day 
or tow on hnsinmx.

Mr.' James Dnaxmuir and Lord 
Hook Bretton vlsitod Ladysmith on 
Saturday and also went ep to Ex- 

msioa for a lew hourx in tbe alter

y Naaaimo by the eveaiog ttato

The SS. Titaato which to loading 
at the wharvet will take on boart 

m S.0M and «.0M tons ol

The steamer Otter wu to pyrt yen 
tarday altenioen and took a ncow
with coal to Van

Tbe balk Servto sailed on Satur
day evmiiig with 3.M0 toax of coal 

he caamrie* at Carlow. Ala.

’ iteamer Selkirk arrivtd this 
motatog from Vaaoonver.

Mr. Dave OaJlowsjr to la sUiet 
tratoiag lOr the tat maa'a race that 
bsx bee* arranged'between hia. and 
Mr. Jos. Pog. ol N'naaimo, sad 
what to more, Dave xayx be ix going 
to wla to a canter.

AFTERNOON TEA
SgHVH) .\T

HCI| 8HECT iCSTAOlAjlT
Home^j^^l^Ubor

■MS T.O MeKCNBkLV

Open Air Service The open-sir 
service at the DaUas Square unnd- 
>Uad attracted a number of peo
ple At the conciuxiod ol the ad
dress by the Hughes, Mr. T. 
I'orfmr. ii-rU^se to a general In- 
.itation^JoOk the plaHora. and pn

^ T^StSTsgainxt the action ol the Rev 
E. Cooper in writing against the 

reoeai .SamUy exenrsion and snying 
nothing about tbe militia excursion. 
Ur. Cooper ia reply, said that be 
knew norhing about the militia ex
cursion uaUt it dixturiiod bis Sun
day school or be certainly would 
have protested. There was further 
this diOerence that tbe one excur
sion originated in Nanaimo, and it 
was therefore more within bis pro- 
linoe.to protest in that rase than 
in the case of an exmirsion which 
originated to another city, except 
inaolU.aii Uu.. latUr Intertered wlih 

''aMaath quiet here. 'in 
on Mr. Cooper took issue 

with Mr. Bookex as to the rl|bt- 
eouxnesx ol belonging to the miUUa, 
saying that it was every man's du- 
rte ,to. !lB»*d hh

T. C. Pletchertfpractieal piano tun 
or and repairer; ordera left at FleL 

Broe.’ mnalc etore will receive 
jptwspt attoattoa.

SPENCER’S
BIO- S'TOI^BS.

^Cloaesevery Thursday at 1 p. m., proinjjt-

A FEW BIG

BARGAINS
Men’s Suita at $6.75—The 

Summer Suita are tbe best values 
everoflered, all are 10.00 and 
1^50 qualities. ^

' ffig Dress (}obda Sale at 85c » 
yard—A lot, upwards of 50 pieces 
III this (pttnd ^oice, values from 
60c to 85c per yard. Sunimer 
weight and summer colors

Big Silk Sale 15o a yaid- 
Blouse Silk in colored stripM. us
ual 35c and 50o-8ale 15c a yd.

Coffee Lace Costumes, 13.00 
value Sale $10 JM)- 32.50 black

Ladies Hosiery and Underwear 
Sale at Igjg Special Reductiona

Special Flannellette Bargains, 
' 10c and 12^ usual. Sale $io 7^

Exceptional Towels purchase of 
best values in Turkish brown and 
bleacheiL Towels, Jumbo variety 
SOcapair.

Oilcloth Bargains, regular 50c,
Sale 86c yard.

IJnoleum Bargains,
' Regular 66o,.Sale 50c. 

K^lar 85c, Sale 65c-

\ MUlinery-Slaughler Sale of 
Trimmed Hats at 76c off the 
dbllar. To clear eveiy one is our 
oWeet, therefore these great sac- 
rinoes in price.

Biggest Bargains in Tapestry 
Table Covers at ^f Wee.

4.50 for $2.26 *
3.60 for $1.76 
2 25 to 3.00 for $1,26-

Biggest Sale in Shoes. Deepest 
cuts this year.

Our odd lines in Ladies’ Queen 
Quality, regular 3.75, Sale $1.90 

Oxfords 3 00, Sale $1.90 pair.

Blouses for the Boys at half and 
less.

All to be cleared out. Men’s and 
Boys’ Straw Hats, newest at half 
prices,

A few pinafores, pink and blue, 
from 1.00, for 25c sale.

Big special In New Corsets at 
600 every sine.

Our best values in Coreeu at 
1.00. every size.

An excellent true merit is our 
popular Worcester C<»rset Brsmls,
$1.26.-$1.60. $1.76. $2
and $2.60 a pair-

Sale In Bargains, all of them— 
Children’s white dresses trimmed 
lace and enibroi<lery at these 
charming prices 76c and $1.60- 
regular |l>^d $3.50

Outside dWaa Skirts, unlined, 
selling quick at these sale barguins, 
$1.76 and $2.00 Two g 
that represent values up to

Baby Buggies.
Regular $15.00. for $10.00 
Regular 120.00, for $16.00 
Regular #24.00, for $17.60

The heat Lounges we linve seen 
Twa)’s $17.50, 3

iSFElTCERS,
X OloMB every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt -

WILSON'S
’ SDBBDEiTHPOWDEI

For CMt Worms and 
All OHsWind Insseti

-------JfADB AXO SOU) BV-
UL_ o. wiusoasrl

owmow - a—M . n««r—nr. j 
Wiwno i^r OrSoiw, *a i

HENHT’SMBIB

Thousands of Prult i_ 
Ornamental Trees I
------ For Fa.l PtonUn*—

•f|hMMisfM|v#ri
M Ovovm wito iBpww*

CarWii, ReU ai|R Fltmr j
;Alw*yx to Mock ia m

White I
---- FBRTILIZBE8 -
Bee Hives and Suppiia

OATALOOUB PSXa

M. J HEWBY, Vai

I Sidney and NanaimP^I
Tnmsportati.n Compsm|

(UMITlDt. “

TIMB TABLB 
1-Hrwtll^fld.im
Str. **lroquols»l

LaavM Hirxt'x Wharf, Nxoaiamw to 
Victoria ooaa«tin« with ,xa^

> TUESDAY 10 a. B.-XVIBa. to

> VRIDAY,Sa.B.~OallWaSOat*^"
^ t>.Cmrm,, RtoTSrf, :
Uanaao, Fern wood, Ubbb Bai^ ’^ V.ywk FBUotto H.*2r 
Ungle fore 1300;

B*mf

301
COMMITS MURDER.

Bwanxe Ausuxt 0*et to Dtoefcartcd 
Siarto Shoottog.

Saa Frmactoeo. July U.-Bocaaxo 
ha wax diichaxged from a poxiUoa 
that Belt* II.S0 per week, Aoguxt 
GMier, aliax SobeU, baa Uied to ex- 
terminate the lamUy ol hto employ
er, George Harimaaa. xr., a painter.
Geber wax dtocharged lot Inaalltog 
Charles Hartmana a son ol the em
ployer. Oeher, who lived wiU the _ _______
lamUy, went op xlairx and returning q UicextoT

lUfhB ASSOCIATION Notioe to Oontraotora
Temteni era iavited by tbe nndar- 

op till WrdoBday tbe ISih. tael. 
I, for certain wlditionx ami alter-

Uw xlrieH

with a revolver, fired at Haiti 
sr. The old naa Aed, and hix son 
George, flammed a door in Uehcr'x 
laoe. Ueher fired twice through^the 
door, one bullet «tcrtog George’s

Geber rushtog through, knocked aged 
Mrx. Hartmana down with n blow 
in the lace. He ran to the front 
yard, where be met young Charlex 
Hartmana. whom he shot through 
the throat, causing almost Instant 
death. OAer then ran Into the- 
ttreet flourishing bU revolver. He 
wax captured by Uie police after a 
desperate fight.

of the Rlllx A 
tioa took ptoet on Satarday,

mm - ^ ti 'fiLTKSc.'r
R. Adam ...   „.M M Sl-»« cations may b. ewn at the office ol the
W. Waddington .. ...at. 31 37-87 Na.yl.no Saw Mlll._ ThelowBt or any

W. J. McAltoa ..............8# 34 33-77'---------------------------J. E. T. POM ER8.
Dr. O'Briaa ...........  35 36 31-73 To.ita<i9iks(iMnr(B)Xw..a« «w.. i i.
Dr- Hogie...................... .34 34 23-71
Ed. Jones ............  ...15 33 23-70 jg^ u^^auxui. ix. cu.. ---------   -
J. R. McKeaxie .......... 33 16 36-53

...36 at 17-51

THE FRENCH SHORE.

A. Eseott .. 
Waring ..

rOUN^ DROWN ED.
Golden, B. U.. July ll.-Alcxaader 
rnxer. an old timer here, and aged 

about 55 years was found Orowned 
this momiag. He was employed as 
night watchman on the new govern
ment dredge. It ts. supposed that 
while crossing the arm at Columbia 
river to a small boat xome time 
during Uto night be wax upset by

tXoo<t«sMr(W)(lBta>MMci(nMt •b«* o(
«-l«w <>rkhXi tmitim Ixu ih> NonX thon a aXoltn

UwwMwsUioM koKM (10.1 otuiM .Uwaoo w
loMiit] oaxtuJso, IhoM •■atX iwratr C*') 'rutin 
tluac. OM tvouiSf Uqla Elm k> Uu potnt o< hF

£S?H"£^?25?e
”3?^x*»xb'^**^'***' t H. ros

, EUSbcUvs Thursday,
April 14th.|8e4

Trains LsavsNaoalnO' f
Daily*8:*)a.m. >
Wxdaawiay, Sntonlnr .ml 8.al#f^ 
a»8;S0a.m.naa4:l6p.m.j ^

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
Daily ariStSfip. m. t
Wedaawlay, Satarday and 8mtof 
al 13(Slip. m.aad 7:67 P.B. .

OiO. L. OOUKTKIT.
TimAnllaiixffC

CANADIAN
PACI FIC

FAST SERVICE!
Every; Day

Each Way
To nd from all Eastern pototo

Standard Sleepers oa all tntofi 
Toorist Can (faily to SL frxl 
Monday and Fridav to Tonwto 
Wednesday to Bostoo, J$* ^

Grand Double didK- «>rvl<to1b 
"Imperial Liraitod" and -Pfidfo 
Atlantic Express" oomm«*» 

June 1.3th

For all infor^^on apply! ^ 
K A A 0. P. A.

Keep Co^l
TUttXoUrallitoltJhhltmitaywtofuV (Uto. I Ht- 

M Ut spH) 10 ilw OMsf OomiDMflMf ot U*flB *
British Oo*4i" W* OoM«ftolfi« tot to sukto pUiiUri

Unlau tluNorU) •honot IMm Am) tXswn
by the Strong current. The body
wax caught last on the mooring omtriBtxsuiiu. thm Xooli m xuwtmi mu 
cable and wax recover* thi. morn-' 
tng. It ix underxto* that relattv-:
* llve^ Axafflor, Ontario. I

I iWtolL* tvvfrtj (»> tatih

vz r;:!.TvSt. John’s, Nfld., Jnly 11 - The CATTLE THIEVES CORNERED 
Brio* cruiser Ari*ne, with Vice- Alhurque, N.M.. July ll.-A yoxx 
Admiral Sir Archibald Douglass on head* toy l»*er Sheril! Edward 
hoarjl. sail* yesterday lor the Bay Newcomer, baa gone to Las P*Ulis, 
ol Islands, where Admiral Douglas three miles south ol here, where 

My eaquks Into lbs amb has three eattle thieves : 
dimcultles between the French a* round* in a^houw). and lx bent 
'lewloondlsiid fishermen. . lynching them

The commMder of the French aqua' Deputy Ccin.tabte Ptailir. attempt ________
4ron will mfl on his flsg*ip naxt * to arrest the meo at Lax.P*niis »>»«

object. sad a running fight «xu*.^Tns*ay with the s

By Sendlnar In your ord5»»»

lOE
Before lloolock. »- m. 

lure delivery the fiantfl t»
6 Tickets for $1.01

Strictly CMk ^

PhoDU-2 7 " .

Best Try one of osr baini X*
beBttofied. -
PnoNsri. : M



w.
, , ■ ’ ' BAD Ham dead.

tknr York, July ll.-Kkl <Ju*rr. 
^ o( 1A0 iMi oX dM Wmvbco - biwt 
men", ii deed. He was m the 
cUu of "Wild Bin, "Apnclio Kid.' 
Uw rouagMt of tAe Jaaeo boya.

. True lo .................... ..
WouMird and cornered by 
fcnM cnimly to n oompnaion who 
hMdtht lo n»cue hun, “1 m nil m, " 
and turning hie piitol to bi« bend, 

^nenl- n AuUM lAwngh -his heM- 
He and compnAtooe Wtd up Uu 

niuf Rfo brnode tgoin A 
orndo, they dyuamiied the ei-^ 

pmi car and aafe but got no goM I" 
. :rhe poawlhat pursued then came 

upon the robbers in a gulch near 
RlDe and both Bides opened Ore. One 
of the outlaws was wounded, 
you hurl Kid," his companion ; 
him. "I'm aU in. " came the 
ply aad the wounded ouUaw, rather

^Iwado

than be captured, turned his weapon 
on himseU. .

That was "Kid Curry" whose real 
same was Harvey Logan. i|bo be
gan bis career aa an outlaw,
M C^rwunas day. 1884, he murder 
ed Pika Unduaky, at Landusky. 
Mm. He aad a brother held up a 
train dear theU home in Dobsw 
Mo... in 18M and in the Bgbt that 
followed with a poase "Lenny" U 
gan. his brother, was killed.

"Kid" With Tom O Day aad 
Kid Lougheed were arrested lot rob- 
boH the Butte county bank and Bell 
Kerry and escaped from Jail ai Dcarl 

4 brid

ton,
than a

D. ,His band brid up u 
scifle esprwa train at Tip-

wood. 8 
Inion Pacii

. 1»00 and lei^,

Nottheri ,/ipreat n^** Mot!
nod obUined t4S,000 in bnak nates 

Curry commanded one ol 
baadi that made the "bole in 
wall" their home, and more despe, 
nte criminala never got togethei 

' than thoan mna from Wyoming corn, 
try.

IgAMmisutss

WON'T SELL TIMES: THE RAND SLAVES.

The news to hand about ihn Rand 
' alavea is anything but cheerful. The 
j first shipload hat arrived, and forty

- --------- -----------I casei of beii-beri have bea discov-
reterred to nimori of cbaages in tu * ered and three deaths from (he 

• Ip of the London Times.
K. Waiter writes:

“.Such rumors are so absurd _ 
themselves, and so. utterly baseless 

point ol fact, that it might

arrived when It is dcsira-
to contradict onoe for ail __

Idle talk to which you refer, aad to 
sUte that there la not, hot 
has been, one word of truth ._ ... 
The control of the-Times has been 

my bands for a good many years 
rt, it is there now, nod there it 
II remsin until evenU over nthich. 

mortals have no control sfasll piece 
It in the hands of my successor.

"tatil that happens, you may 
rest assured that no outside influ
ence of any kind or of ni 
will ever be pennitted to a^t the 
chameter of the gmat institution 
which was foonried by my great
grandfather lao years ayo,

a moment passed from 
under the control of his lineal suc- 

apd which I, in n>y turn, 
have the honor and responsibility ol 
conducting today "

Cured ol Chronic Diarrhoea /
Ten Years' Suflering.

1 wish to say a lew words 
praise of ChamberUin's Colls. Cho 
ler* and Diarrhoea Uemedy." a,y. 
Mri. Mattie Burge, of MartinavilU., 
Va. “I Bullered Horn Chronic 
nrrboen for ten years and during ali 
fhat ilme tried various medicue^ 
Without obtaining any permanent re 
lief. Last Bummer one of my child 
ren was taken with cholera morbus, 
and 1 procured a bottle of thU rr 
medy. Only two doses were requD 
ed to give her eoUre relief, I then 
decided to try the medicine nysell. 
•ad did not use all of one botUe be 
lore I was well and I have never 
Mwu bean traobM with the obo 
plaint. One cannot iny too much 
la favor of that wooderfui medicine 
This remedy ia for tale by all drug 
giaU.

THE WONDKHKLX WIRELK.S.S.

The Marconi daily urw^iaper on 
an Atlantic ship, though it would 
not pay for what It costs, 
proved the succeaa ol the Marconi 
system In a more signal way than 
ever before, and assummg that 
system is regarded as a necessity lot 
other reasons, may become a fleas- 
ant feature of otean voyages. Dur
ing the last trip westward ol the 
Cunard liner Campania the daily 
news bulletin was issued lo pasarn- 
gsrt at breaklaat. The lampania 
bad not long started Irom yucens 
town, when the news was received 
Iroa the Seafotih.sUUon and later 
In the evening from Poldhu sution 
tor a distance of 1.30# miles, until. 
In fact, bulletins bad been received 
from American statiim.s, so that the 
I^P «e«r lost communlcaUpn with

Newt was received on board 
only from Nantucket stations

Cape llrcton and Cap. 
stations as well p'or ibree 

days in mid ocean, touch wuh both 
sides Of the Atlantic was continu 
ous, nrfalle In addition lo the siiorr 
sfations, communicalion was estaby 
llshed with the Etruria and the Au- 
rania. and the Liieania evehanged 
news with tbn Campania A mm.- 
ber ol private mesaages were - also 
sent nt intervals. This is all 
ched for by Reuter

KROM VAvL'OUVER

Ma^, iuW it, 1904

sane have.owurred.
Ben-beri it a worm diaeose, to 

which miiMffs are terribly UaWa The 
worm dUeass gets into the iatestin- 

■ unless extraordinary aaniUry 
ions are taken a mine soon 

swaxma wiUt IL Aad the wuna is 
no respecter of persons. U -wUl i 
attack.white men as well as yMlow.

In the St. Uothard 
luanol and certain German mines 

Jy shown. Apart from '

^ Pure soap f You’ve heard 
the words. In Sunlight 
S oji p you have the fact

Sdnuott

THE LONDON TIMESThey ate bring pbotogrophed 
and numbered, their finger prtaU an 
being tMkta. and a large force ol po 

sfaployed to prevent deem-; 
tion. How beautiful all this souDda 

ar of the beiteVen in fne- 
dom!—The New Age.

ChamberUln'a Colic. Cboleig 
Diarihoen Remedy.

J Mli
The only paper in Britinh Oalomliia 

CoiitrolUng this serv ice. RendThis remedy ia certain to be need
ed In nlmoet every borne betord the 
summer ia over. It can'always be . 
depended upon even In the most oe- 
vere aad dangeroua cases. It is as- •* .
pecially vslusbie tor summer disor- war news Hrtrt.
ders tor children. It U plensnat to 
take and never toils to give prompt

“THE CnoHIST

tellef. Why not buy iflow? 
may save Ufe. For sale by all dritg

s McNee,

L. Manson. W. H. Motion, Western 
Furi Co., J. Sampson, D Taj lor, 
Randle Bros,' J. H. Good, Drysdale. 
■Stevenson Co.. H. B. McElbinney. J 
H. Good. Miss J, OuSalo. Lady
smith Lumber- Co'.. Dt W, Murta 

Morrison.
A. Cornwall. R. Whidden, Pitt 
Pete^rson, Magnet Cash Store, 
Bland, J. Robrasoo. British Hanufac 
luring Agency Co.

BRITISH LICENSING BILL.

To Mr. E. Hine, the bon. secretary 
of the East Ham Labor League, the

from
6od

Safeguard the Children.

.Notwithstanding all that u done 
1th and ^iubly

islanding
by Bosnia of Heall 
inclined peraons, the death'

months m the targe cities. There is 
not prohohly one case ol bowel com- 
ptotot to a hundred, bowuver, that 
could not be cured ty the Itmely use 
ol Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Mr. Frank
Higgs, of Franklinville. N.Y., in 
speaking of this icmcdy, said: ■' 1
have found it expedient to have a 
supply of Cbamtierlain • Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand 
It has been a family saleguard and 
while especially bcncOtial to cbild- 
len. it la equally good ip adult cae
ca. 1 recommepd it cheerfully and 
without reservation. " For sale by 
all druggists.

Bishop of I
which was rend nt a aaeeting of 

protest held at East Ham on July 
Dr. Percival lays, "the brewers 
Ike real publicans to five cates 
a six, lb that these wealthy peo 

pie will be the chief gaii 
cmUscalloB of jmblic money involv
ed to Uie turning of an annual 
cense into a perpetual license."

The Bishop adds that. In his jiidge 
lent, (be bill ought to be strenu

ously resisted by everyone who pro
fesses to care Tor the well-being of 
the poorer classes and for progrrs- 
slve social reform.

FOR THE BOGS.

aaaachuaetts Society tor the 
Prevention of Crunlty to AnimaU 
Itoa ollered to contribute (fifi to each 
of the 800 towns in the sUte tc 
to eatobltohing winter troughs , 
tennUtoa tor the use ol aalinaU. to 
which MinU he attached an iron ons 
lor the nae of hnmaa beings. to 
most of the towns to the Bay Suto 
no provision appears to have been 
made for the quenching of the thirsi 
of dumb brutes. Several Cali- 
fornia towns ai.n rule set aa exam
ple worthy ol emulatias to Massa- 
obusetta, lor no village or town' of 
any aiae to the state la without wa
ter troughs at which animals may 
drink, and to moat cases the troaghs 
have been tostalled and are betog 
main tamed at, private expeaie.

What An TboyT
Chanberlain't Stomaito aad Liver 

Tahleu. A new remedy for stom
ach ttoobles, bilionaaeaa, aad ooa- 
stipatlOT. aad a good one. Price.

For tale by all drog-
glata.

HENRY A. DllLON
■stonr hhls aad fsq.s^Mi

MMtW MivtnOTs aqs Ceaeml I 
Aanr KAMAmo ram i

nMiitf'ffiB. iDTarn.1 c.

WBA-raER

Saturday. July »~ 
Highest

3R REPOBTU,^ 
ly »- \

'^unsbiDe ......... _...U hri. 48 i
R4in ........................... .................... .

NuuiiMi HirUs Ifarks
FeoM aenwt,

Monimienta, Tableth. Croaaea 
Iron Kails, Ct^inga, etc 

Th* Larrest Stock ot flaUhod Rons 
■«tsJ wort to Rarhlo, Bed 

or Orey eraatto to 
Soloet fHn

a! HENDERSON. Pnorsinvta
(rumcAL lusnii.)

khtos ,
•ad S-on Work.

Ttje Central 
Restaurant

OPMK DAY AND RIGHT.

GOOD:BOARD

OOaMJtTM.V BXSOVSTCD 
s--tl.00 . day; fSSTW a owoth

APENTA
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

• 7V/r APOLUSARI% CO. Ld.. Lcnd:m

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Dirceror

H. McADIE 
•■MKw.aafi.lmbalMr 

oranDATAMDimm

FRED. McB. YOUNG,
BAMtSTEHAT LAW 

•Mioirt 4-0. tiaiiAiiio. «.jp

THE PALMA TROPHY.

New York, July II.—The interna
tional Palma trophy has boro re
ceived by the British Rillo Aicvnoia- 
llon Irom the I nilod Stairs ami is 
now in the custody of offlcials «I 

• me rngflBlt Aswtctxrinn at Htriey- 
-The council ol that sssoclatiun to.. 

to meet lucsday to decide bow It 
shall ulUmately be <

You are 

Unemployed
Or if you have spare time, write to us 
An excell«it opportunity lo cam money is open to a 

limited number of people in this vicinity.
The work we offer is clean, dignified and'extreinely 

profitable.
Previous experience is not nece.<«ary.
Particularly good results await your efforu in this field.

CIRCULATION DEPT.

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE
. 3 WEST 29th STREET. NEW YORK CITY

TETLEY’S TEAS
Quality and Value!
Oncquilted by eny otiior Tea on tlje mapket 
Obtainable in paeUetaat 4Qc fiOc, 60c. 70c 
and $1.00 pep pound. '
------ SOLD BY ALL OROOBRS——

BISON’S BAY COMPABY
-------- DMTRIMUTINQ AOCMTt---------

Pepfeet Bicycles'' 
Glevelaiiil fiieyeles

Qat a CusMoa Praina 
with a Coaitar Brake 
And You WILL Enjoy cycling

<>e|^uaaOTMT

R. J. WENBORN
CANADA cycle B motor CO., LTD.

•. O. Bmnoh. Vanewurar Paetory, Taconta^^wn,. ,

WIdeAwak*
meat .buyers in. Xanaimn 

, waste A time in lookup 
for th^right place to do 
their marketing. ITjoy know 
all about it already.

If you're a new com?r ^ 
town you ne • m't look eitb 
er—come and ree uw

QUENNELL & SONS.

Keep your Boys well 
Stodt

By vrear-ng Nanaimo 
made .....

School ShoesI
Abeolute guarantee with
«'•'> j.ii .

Brest the old towaatoof . .

WHTFIELD*S
- OwA-sh: -

SIfOIG - STOIiS

raw IV, « coamounanooi

UalJUHll

IMPERIAL
SHOES

HUGHES’

w±t^m

2^

CMv «l ike OouctL

Realize-tlje Eriee trespass jioficBn ^
eamiDg and Expressing!
Haring OTrclierrH the TramirK ami 
Exprr.. im.iDeaaoiJohn Parkin. 1 im 
now in a jwieiiion lo rxecqte all kinde 
uf Tcaiiiinv and Kxpm«iu|i. and l.jpe
by careful attention to 1—'-----—
q>rtit a .iiarr of tlie pnblic

IT0TI033. .N.OTto.o.ac„aoHiL4.^^^

».1 :

J. P. I. MeCILL
O.B.C., March 7lh. MKM. fflm

»trm hnirtn. EajtlMbua'. Rl<w a C.. ——I



■'P^“

VgbtMn Armttd.
<C«kUMM« trem P*ct Om.)

A f*-------- MW^ CHOU* UK*.
«W tfcr Ota* witMM ealM ia Uw 
•rimKXMi. He uid tUt he wu in I 
tae bouiNs anvcrnt minutes before the 
polka nuuie the mnl. IV game of 
fan un WAS gaia|! on. TV imple- 
menu sbovn were need only (or 
gwmWia*.

~ ■ -the game of (an
Ua showing where the rake-oH was 

-<*• •Mdriiag how paid 
Ifaonn wV won. The bouse belonged 
to Hop Lee. Four men paid -the 

.rent of the house foe tUt night.
toor^delendanu were running 

the game.
To Mr. Siaipeon, witoeea snU he 

had not come down towa to tell the 
polioe. The polkenwi bad met hlh. 
«« the stmet at eight and ashed him- 
wbern the gambling tonne wag and 
be had toU ihrm.

After ioiwe fenctag on tbU point. 
j. Simpscm asked tow often th< 
itaeat had been in iail. 

terpreter was translating 
but wltans did net 

sRTMan on this oerasion.
'Ftee time.” he yelled at Mr 
apson. Ws face distorted with 

rage. “Flee time; whslla matta 
yooV

hbt tirade hi two 
by Mr. Yar-

. AB in
g^ wi- 
«t his

If you wish to catch a gUmpse of “Oeylon the 
Beautiful”.Jwithout jloaviag home, just shut 
your eyes and drink a cup of ' '

money. He nerer aaw anyone play 
ior mtmey.

To Mr. Barker witness said be 
had ben handling the tools of the 
game white the piv waa going on. 
ihey w«e playing for the candies, 
for the smoke end lot the beer. Tte 
other defendants eicrpt Jim Ke«^ 
were with him. WiUiess did not see ; 
any playing lot money, and omet 
beard of such a (bin); going on. Vlt- 

ran away beeaime he thought 
when he beard the noise there was,a 
Bre.

Tbe case is stilt in progress.

railway train. He had gone 
the nearest sUUon to see tbn Irana- 
porUUoft wonder, arriving ahead 
srhednle time, s

tbe locomotive. He met it as 
emded a curve. Turning about 
BoonUineer ran along the Unck 

as' tor bU Hie. “Toot, loot.' sound 
cd the tooomotive. slowing np."^t 

nountateeer only dug the gravel 
more industiioasly than eter. 
soon readied the sUtioB. eompl 
out fd breath. vWhy didn^ 
cut acnMsr” inquired one ol the by-

Inndws.
“Cut across!" roared tbe d 

Uineer. “If I'd ever took . to 
plowed land, the blamed thing 
would have (««ght up with me sure"

Km. Hopkins, of the Free Press 
stag, left yeeterday morning for a 
month's visit to BaKer City, Ore./

QUANN'S LOSSES REDfCED.

~ guMiireRnRrgstfcirY
Y.iu ll Wiiiit to turn up 

yoni- tr useru if you pot 
on a pair of our oew suu; 
mrr box. We are uow 
Hlwiwing t)ft‘ iineiit we ever 
bail. Lialc tlireail, Linen, 
nilk anti Cmihmere. Nil 
aiui cool ft>r}'our feet—15e 
20c. 25c, 85c and 60c.

^New Shirta, Negliffee 
style. ^

Mi n’B light Buite,$aO<V-
rvgular J12.50 to flSOO. \

THE ROWERS & DOYLE
OOMIF-A-ITY.

Olothieps and Haberdashers.

ttcoovnr. July 11.—Forty 
to the boat were caught last night 
on the Fraser north atm. Kord 
was nenived that Todd'* trap 
Otier Point, lilted tea thousand sock 
ey« today.

sack of aUvR eontaiaing MC& 
found yesterday in the brush 

sear Hastiiigs. just wb^ the bold- 
ceurted a week ago. Quane has 
retovered (2,MO.

The death 
veamg cd e 

iormeriy of thia city, 
ceotly of Notthfield. where he has 
UM the posUioB of posusaster for 
a nmnber of years.

The late Mr. MacDonald was 
of h'aaaiti«-s pioneers. Bom in 
va SvoUa just fifty years ago V 
lanie here at the age of 21 and took

ral times but of 
ywra, ekiefiy owing to hU aocept- 
an«e of nn ofbcinl posiliob, has not 
beea .promiacat in civil alfalti

stroeg
poliUcal oonvicUaes sad n devoted

td by the UU Henry George. Many 
people in this city ato district owe 
to that fact their ecquointaBee with 
the works of, jhat author, fur Mr 

_ int Topics of 
evaytody be could per

suade to read them, and U 'tbe books 
did Bot cetne begk obtained 
pnew. aatiafled that thoee with 
which be bed parted wem caoliiiu- 

the good woik somewbeiu or

THE WEST
ill mils

WIU. OPEN A
Bnoeh iBNuaiDO over 

Flete Bntliers’ 
Hus'e Store.

Await further announce-

J08EPH M. BROWN
------------ WATOH MS MBR----------

Ck>*eep,n».
Opwsiem. J Nanaimo’s Greatest Store I Batordey lOpoa.

I
Provide for your summer needs when such saying opportunities as this 

- big sale affords, are presented.
These items for Tuesday speak for themselves.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT
Pay Day Bargains that none others oan dupUcata. Them's a 1 too ia boylii* yoi

hem-we koep the bent. Tskn advantaR# of thOM Bargnins To night.

30 pairs of Men's 02 W fit Sbon. Ssl« Pricu.. . gl.OS 
Men a $3.uU KangsrxM tVslkiog Bouts, Sale Price gg SO
Men’s 04.25 I ox Calf Bais. Goodyear Welt.......... $8 SO
Women’s t».00 Oxfords, Congola, turned eole... .SX SO 
Women's 01-75 8ira(> Slippers, Bale Price............ ft-85

(;reat Clearance of Men’s. Women’s and Children’ 
White Oanvai Bais and Oxiords.

Men's White Oxfortli................ . . 8160 and $1 71
Women’s White Oxfords.................... 1.00 and IM
Childrea’s White Oxfords----------TCc, 8O0 and fl 00

Not Many
WASH
SUITS

Left. Come Marly While w 
have your slaa.

Ladle*’ Unen Wm,h Suiu in 
dark grey, trimmed with tneke 
and dounces, regular price $.1 SO.

Sale Prion S4.88

Lndiee’ White Orptov 1

MILLINERY
At Ridiculous Prices

Children’s 2Se White Canvas 
Men of War Tsmi,

Sal# Prlo# lOp 
Ladies’ Straw Sailors in white 

and black. Tbe balance of our 
stock at S6e. tl to 11.60. to clear 

SaloPrlnnSSo 
Children’s Beady-to-Wear Straw 

Hau, worth 1160 and *1.76,
Sale PriM Sl.OO 

Lmliet’ and Children’s Mohair 
Flops, worth fl.OO,

SalePrloaSOo 
Childien't Sun Bonneu and 

Mnslin embroidered HsU, sold in

NOTE THEP^ WHITE WE AR PRICES

Cool. Dainty. China BUk

WAISTS

Tafletm SiU Bioose. beaatl. 
fully trimmed with be^vy sM 
Sbreineenkmaiid MedaUiuto

Maayotkaratglapvith 
awary wantadprloa bMwa«t

RUBBER HOSE
Our Four and Five ply will 
stand the highest premure . 
^ Price* reeiionaWe -^3

RANDLE BROS
Commercial flc Fanalmo, B. C.

hear that be had bem taken to 
hospital BuOsring from aa incurable 
disease, and although lie fatal 
mlnaUon was not unexpected 
news that Mr. MacDonald ha* luc- 
Biunbcd to the Inaidiou* ravages 

■cmy. will be heard with | 
eral regret.

The late Mr. MacDonald I* nr- 
vived by bis mother, who Urea 
Nova StoUa. hla wife, and five chil
dren. Mrs. C. F. Holland, of Seat
tle; the Misses Christine, Flora and 
KaUdeea MacDonald, and Kenneth 
MacDonald. M«sr*. John and Dun 

u> Stewart, eonsiiia of the deceased 
re the only other relaUves here. 
Tbe funeral takes place thii after

rod St midnight last night of Mrs. 
Berry, relict ol tbe late Mr. Percy 
Berry, daughter of the late Mr. A. 
(>. Home, the news which was quite 
unexpected, causing n severe shock 
to tbe many reUUves and frienda ol 
the deoeawd lady.

The late Mrs. Berry was bom in 
Nanaisui and wax SO year* ol agt- 
.\bout ten years ago hbe married Mr 
Perev Berry and wenllo Welltnglon 
to live. tfr. Berry’s health failed 
and the family removed to Kam
loops. where he died » Mrs. Berry 
had sinre residrd with her mother. 
MW. A O.' Hemei—She leave* a 
little SOD BOW double orphaned, nnd 
is alen by the*metnbei
the l.ree Lwilr to which she 
loeged and menv other near relaliv- 
e*. u,weI1 as the Iriende whose s'ln- 
cete aUechment she held by virtue 
Of.her o*»..-Sl«:llng .auaUOee^ 
amiiUe disposUitn. _

The Tuahtgr win-tske place Iron-' 
the family naldence on Wednesday 
sHMhoci. *t J.iO.O’eloelf.
- I’, -r-:

Ladles' «2,60 Underskirts, Bale Pries-: n s :
lAdiss’40e Const Covers, Sale Pries.......

Ladies' S5c Drawers, Sale Price.. if
SUk JAokets 

At>out . 
Bnlf Prto* ' Drns<saie’Sieven$on mI r»r

STOCK
THKING

OF RELIABLE FOOTWEAR.

below that wlU bring the crowds to our store this week.

TUESDAY BARGAINS
24 pairs Ladies’ fine Dongola Oxfords, regular $2.*2-5 and $2 50, Sale Price
20 pairs Ladies’ Canvas Shoes for Cam|)ing, regular $1..50;...... .Ssle Price fl.OO
24 pairs Ladies’ fine Uce Boots, regular $2.75.................... - - Sale Price $2.00
15 pairs Misses’ Chocolate Lace Boots, regular $2.25.,............................ Sale Price $1.75j
12 iiairs Men’s Dongola Oxfords, r^lar $2.^5.....................................Sale Price $1.60^
24 pairs Men's Canvas Oxfords.............................   -Sale Price $1.26
30 pairs Men’s Dongola Lace Boote................................. Sale Price $2.26
25 pairs Infants’ Dongola Button, spring hod.  ......................... -Sale Price 550

PATERSON SHOE CO.,
BOY DROWNED.

From Out Own Correspondent- 
VictoiiA. July 11 — Alexander 

Holmes. 16 years ol age, son ol 
the caretaker at the parliament 
buildings, was lound drowned in the 
Arm yesterday. Deceased with two 

ipanions was throws Into the wa-
hy the rapsUlng of a canoe nnd 

Hohnee’ foot caught In a rope. He 
wax unable to swim and peMidicd n 
.bort dlsLanw Itom shore.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Seattle; Mr*. Q. H. Willl*m*oo„ M«rlflf8 Silt of 
Miss WilliamKin, Marysville. A. A. { iMidentinl
Arnold, Montreal; A. C. Thompwn. I 
Ladysmith; H. J. Scott. Victoria; I —

Vanwmver; J. H. Blockley. J. C. 
i'mlin, Q. C. Howell. J. Oothwell,
L. H. Nicholson. O. Robson, Vio- soiw.-*, •«*'*
toria; Mr. and Mrs. King. J.
Kay, tndyendUi; Jl. Gegrj_A 
- imith: H. H. Bryo*:^WfinIp«r 

irry, Fiddicks; B. Pike. Che- 
mainu*; Capt Koyne, S8. Tltanla ; 
O. Roust, .San Delgo; T. Newby 
Varty. Penrith, -Eng.; Cnpt. Vntea.

XTOTI03

, and after this d*m I ^
pi. »airs. ,po,„iIlls for any debt*

Thom O’ConneU. wife, Chnrioli. J*n« ...... ..
citv; Dr Brown. W. Scott. F. W.'
Young, J. H. Simp 
city.

. R. Simpson,
Dated this m


